
• Zanesville.; July 20 
Two fine companies of lT. S. infantry, be- 

lor.giag to the l'Jth Rcg’t. marched from tins 
place on Friday last, under command of cap- 
tains Henry Northup and Alexander Hill.— 
They will proceed to Cleveland, from whence 
they will embark for their ulterior destina- 
tion. 

We learn from Dr. John Hamm, Marshal 
for the district of Ohio, that he has received 
instructions to march the prisoners of war now 
at Cliilicothe, to Cleveland, from whence they 
will be conveyed to Erie and delivered up in 
exchange: And that those prisoners who 
were closely confined as hostages, are to be 
placed on the ordinary footing of prisoners of 
■war, and are a'so to be sent home. These 
movements we understand are predicated on 
a similar course pursued by the British gov- 
ernment; from w hich we are induced to be- 
lieve the retaliatory system will be abandon- 
ed or at least much reduced hi its threatening 
aspect. Alt nenger. 

Chit.icot.kk, July ltf. 
On Saturday evening lust, all the trn< ps en- 

camped in t)lus town and neighborhood, to"the 
amount of about 3 or *100, hx,k up their line of 
inarch for the north. The British prisoners 
left this place at the same time for the lines. 

A'rrdoiti'u}?. 
, By a letter from Detroit of the 10th instant, 

we learn that the expedition, destined for Mac- 
kinaw left that place on the 4th. The Bower 
of the north-western army is along. .V most 

desperate resistance is anticipated. Id. 
Dayton, Jul> 11. 

By an express from Greenville on the cv t 

ning of the 6th insc. we are informed that all 
the regular forces from that place arc to be 
immediately withdrawn, their serv ices being 
thought no longer necessary. Two ride com- 

panies are now on their march, intended as a 

guard to the public stores—all the other 
troops iliat li ivc been called out are dismiss- 
ed. The number of Indians there assembled, 
is supposed to be about five thousand, or more 

Nk w-Yon k, (noon) July 23. 
On Thursday mor .ing, orf Watch-Hill, the 

privateer ULTOK, of BuUirnorr, from Niw- 
ilcdford, was attacked by one of the enemy’s 
launches and a barite. The former made li.*i* 
escape, hut the barge, with an officer, and 8 
men, was captvcd. The officer was found 
dead, having been shot through the head,— 
The corpse was landed at Stoni.'gton, and the 
prisoners were taken in the Ultor to N. Lon- 
don. 

Arrived, sloop Henrietta, prize to the pri- 
vateer (Jen. Armstrong, captured on the loth 
inst. The Henrietta formerly belonged to N. 
York, and was lately a tender to the British 

* squadron off Boston. When captured, she 
was bound to the Chesapeake, with provisions for the squadron there. Saw the Saturn and 
a frigate in the effing. 

We learn from undoubted authority, that 
the London Times, from which our extracts 
were yesterday copied, is edited by Marquis Wellesley and Mr. Canning—the outa of the 
ministerial party ; or what would be called in 
this country, quids. They have no influence 
with the present ministry in England, and 
would urge the adoption of any measure that 
would be likely to render them unpopular. 

Y. Cuz. 

Portland, July 21. 
F.ASTPONT TAKIi.Y. 

fry an arrival from Marinas on Tuesday 
last, we have the capture of Eastport confirm- 
ed,. as follows: 

'On Monday 11th inst. a British squadron 
under com. Hardy, consisting of 2 ships, 4 
brigs, and 2 schooners, made their appearance 
off Eastport, standing in under a press of sail 
with a fresh breeze, and in half an hour came 
too ofl’the town, and sent in a flag with a de- 
mand to the officer of the fart to Surrender— 
the reply is said to have been given, that 
the fort should be defended f.gaihst any force 
whatever”—that the British gave ten minutes 
for a reconsideration of that determination ; 
the officer in the mean time ascertaining that 
the inhabitants Were not disposed to contend 
against the British forces, ordered his flag to 
be struck, and his men, said'to be about "0, 
with the U. S. property, were Liken—private 
property, (very tiuturully) in this case, was 
untouched. 

We are informed that 30 sail of vessels, of 
which the above squadn n was part, sailed 
from Halifax a short timesince ; the remain 
tier passed to the westward after parting with 
them. JR. Argus. 

Boston, July 21. 
EFFICIENT MILITIA. 

Agreeably to the reouest of General Dear- » 
barn, made by virtne of authority derived 
from tht* national government, his Excellency 
Governor Strong has issued his General Or- 
ders, requiring to be detached from the 1st. 
2 ',5th, r:h, 10th, lltli and 12th Divisions of 
Militia of this S' de, 2U0 artillerists, and 900 
infantry, to be officered fr..m the. several di- 
visions, in conformity with the present regula- 
f ons of the War Department, and to remain 
in tlu service of the United States for three 
months, unless sooner discharged by t!:c Pre- 
3 ait. Major Gen. Crane will order his de- 
♦;ii nnwnt from the 2nd brigade to assemble in 
7; *ston, nn u*r the command of the detached 
Captain, who will report himself to Major General Dearborn. Maior General Jtovey, will oi\./*r hisd, *..;r.h.ni.*nt to Salem, fo report 
ae.coiding!y Generals Varnmn and 
Burbank, w*U < ,-uei their detachments t<> Bos- 
t -r,, inch— similar regulations ; M nor Gem*- 
rnl Goodwin, will order his proportion of 
Troops lo Plymouth and Fairhaven ; Briga- dier General Richardson will order his de- 
tachment from the 12th division to Portland ; M.'ier General King will order the troopsde- t.iched from his division to such posts as are 
occupied by tlic U. h. troops, within his divi- 
?ioii, and in such proper-cions as their relative 
importun e, in his opinion demands, until the 
orders ot General Dearborn shall otherwise 
direct^; Gen. Blake, will order the detach- 
ment from his brigade to Castine, where it 
w-M receive further ortk. -; Gc ncral Brown 
v ill order his quota to Much'iayf iiml there tc 

p receive further orders. 
We understand that two persons who ’*'.re 

passing the fort in Marblehead, on Viu.sj.ay evening last, were rrpeatcdlv hailed b the 
guard, hut did not answer; when ho wired, 
and shot one through the body* lie was tho’t 
to be dying, when cur informant lelt that 
place this morning. 

Por t of Hostox, July'21. \ gentleman who b ft F.ilmouth, Cape God, on Tucsdny, *tatea, that lie s.i v there 
t i? r.ipt.aii) of a sloop, laden with oil, ike. 
which lia<| been captur'd by tlic British fri- I 
g ites A r uble and I'.mlyroion, and was tlien ] 
goiog off to tj.em with money to ransom Ins j 
vessel, 

[ he Graoicus, a ne w frigate of 1$ gar.p has 
arrived at Quebec from England. 

We unclt rstaud that the British have lan- 
ded near the Vineyard, and taken off a num- 
ber of sheep. It is" added that a demand for a 

large number of cattle and sheep has been 
made. 

The sheep were taken by the Kadymion 5c 
another frigate ; 5c we understand were paid for on the owners going on board for indem- 
nification. 

Hai.ifax, June 20.—Arr.Thursday, Span- 
ish brig San Francisco de Paula, iVom Ilu- 
vanna, bound to Boston, out 34 days ; had 
been detained by the Nienien ; on "the fifth 
iust. was fallen in with by the American pi i- 
vateer Amelia, which took out the Nieinei.’s 
officers and men, and put on board (.'apt. Vin- 
cent, and the crew of Hie schr. Union, fr. tiiis 
port fur the W. Indies, captured b;, her a lew 
days before. 

AI. KXA.YD II let, July 27. 
./ CHECK 

A gentleman who was ('''ached to the mili- 
tiu under general Stezi-art, arrival in town 
yesterday end informed lh :' on Kundi/y the 
Ilritnh advanced zvith one schr. und u number 
■f burgee to Cedur-Pcmt ware-house in 
Charles County, E/d. and hud commenced 
removing the tobacco, when they were attack- 
ed by a body of men under general Stewart 
with two sir pounders end musketry, and 
repulsed after setting fire to the ware-house, 
without the loss of a man on our side. The 
enemy feed round she*, chills and rockets ; 
but the m/itia soon found them not to terri- 
ble as they hud at frst svjipoed, and advan- 
ced baldly up to the shore, and made them re- 
treat precipitately and Icaz' their plunder be- 
hind. Our informant thinks (he cut mu suffer- 
ed considerably, as they towcc. .ff lhe schoo- 
ner, and same shot appeared to hit the bul- 
ges. ti/nn thru got to a frigate which eras 
on the Kettle-Jl at toms, they all piocccdtd dozen the r/vrf. 

We hear that on the 25th in\t. Genera/ 
Jl indrr and his suite, with major Stewart of 
the :i6th infantry, visited ,and aurzieyed E'er! 
I Washington, and the content/dated works on 
the Ularburton Hills covering that string 
position and the river channel, leaving orders 
fo stop all vessels pasting it, e?c. (the. They 
departed from thttuce early on the 26 th for 
Port-Toboccj und consequently the lozver 
shores of our river. Herald. 

FROM THE ENEMY BELOW. 
We have had, for two or three days past, 

reports as various as the features of those who 
circulate them, respecting the movements of 
the enemy. All that can be relied on is, that 
the vessels of tlie enemy have been pursuing their accustomed vocations of plunder and r;i- 
pine on both sales ot the Potomac. The mili- 
tia, under Gen. Stuart, had a few long shot 
at them on Saturday or Sunday, and are sup- 
posed to have killed somo men in tile barges. I he last exploit we heard of, was stealing 50 
hhds. of tobacco from a warehouse at the head 
of St. Clement’s bay. We had authentic in- 
formation last evening, that every vessel of 
the enemy had gone down the river below 
Blackstcrie's Island, probably in search of 
plunder elsewhere. Nat. Li t. 

Norfolk, July 26. 
A stranger on visiting this place and sur- 

\ eying the vast Ik. extensive additional works 
lately erec ted in front of the* town, would pro- 
bably he astonished to hear that the whole 
was completed in somewhat less than a fort- 
night ! yet such is the fact—Since Gen. Por- 
ter has assumed the command of tills post, he 
has been indefatigable in his exertions to 
place it in the best possible state of defence— 
Ilis zeal, indefatigable industry and talents, 
has, we think, effectually accomplished this 
ncsirabic object.—We have no inclination to 
follow the blue light” practice of enumera- 
ting the force and describing the fortifications 
which defend Norfolk, (ostensibly for tiu* in- 
formation of our readers, but really for the in- 
formation of the enemy) and therefore ex- 
cuse ourselves from entering into details— 
The general impression is, that Norfolk is 
safe. , 

Adjutant General's Office, 
Norfolk, July 25, 13M. 

GENERAL ORDERS. 
The Commanding General tenders his 

thanks to the Citizens of Norfolk for the aid 
which they have voluntarily rendered, in the 
erection of the fortifications : and is much 
pleased with tne promise of a continuance of 
their'services, until the works are completed, which will be effected in a few days. 

By command. 
Ja s. Ban mi k a d, Adj. Gen. 

Ciiat?’ T.tTtr no 
HIGHLY INTERESTING. 

Extract oj c letter from u gertflewan in A- 
■ ne/ia, to his friend in (his city, dattcl A- 
melia, July 10. 

l lie most alarming news has reached us 
Concerning the inhabitants of Cuba. Ftrdi- 
nai.d VII. having refused to adopt tlu- i.ev. 
(-onstitution thc*])eo]>le ot Spain rose agaite-t bim. I hr annv is in his favor. When this 
new s reached the Havanna, the people were 
exasperated with the Ivi'.ig—every store in 
he plaice was Shut up—-irobR collected every where, abusing IVidiijontJ and committing 

♦ very s|h->-,'*s 0f drpvedatkn—and plunder 
was the order of rm da Th< mm. alarm- 
ing scene that c;-till po-a" be imagined, 
Was wit,1C cd. How tins Will terminate God 
only knows."’ 

SPANISH AFFAIRS. 
By n gentleman from Amelia, who reached 

this city last evening we arc itiforme 1 that a 
brig arrived on Thursday the 14th instant, at 
Amelia Island, in 7 days passage from Ha- 
vainra. Sin* brings the news that a packet 
bad arrived from Cadiz the dnv before she 
sailed, with the official intelligence that For 
dinaud the 7th refused to ratify the new Con- 
stitution of Spain, nrd had sci/vd 50 of the in- 
fluential members of the Cortes and imprison- 
ed them, declaring to the Spanish people that 
he would reign free and independent, ns his 
ancestors had done. Considerable agitation existed in Madrid. 

We further understand, that the Governor 
of Saint Augustine had received official in- 
telligence from the Governor General of Ha- 
vannah of the events in Spain, and was about 
ah dishing the Constitution anti adopting the 
old government. 

Savannah Ref.July 19. 

four or KKWUf rv. v. c. Lily If,. 
Ar cn Tuesday last,the British schr. Lin- 

net. pri/,'* to the Knap Dmgnu, with a full car- 
goof fish anti oil, captured in lal. 42, 10, Ion. 
f'.’t ill corn pa iv with another schr. with a sim- 
ilar Cargo : both ordered for the 17. States-_ 
We understand th it while off llcrrrmda, Capt. Graham of the Sn ip Ilrag n. sent a massage 
to the Governor, declaring tJie Island in a 

state of rigid blockade ! 

Richmond, f l\t.J SutvriLqr, July JO. 

yHi G IjVIA.Y', ! 
~ 

... 
^otir State iGoVided-—You are the son* of 

g ;! r.t S.n-s—\ on will tty to oliey the nil .a your > •«!"! v. \ «"■'.. ill «lo every tiling in vnur JKJVer to re- 

{»el t.ie m.>rr*Ai'n. im wkocairhi the sumd in one 
I land, and tin- torch in the other—an cuemv, who war* 
a^’;:,st tin- widow and tin; dUtvsaed—wliu plunders vvillos" puy—u lm, etina s in the want,huh.s iiflii., 
I'lahltinfi, ill tvs have reionre to he-;, as pretexts tor Ins barbarities, which would east a stain upon vuur hiidi 
■Hi honotuhle epuiatioti.—iten.cmhrr the < y es of pic 
-v -rhl at- now t.p.m you. Virginia « v|m ct» etvrv man to do his duty. 

The Governor of v.-iurStkte is taking evei-v stop in 
Puerto clear your oil from the foot oft lie enemv. I romptitude and vigornn- ti e Order oft he Day. 

'Ye understand, that the Secrrtarv of 
v. ur has paid a propet; tribute to the wisdom 
ec promptitude displayed by the Governor of 
tms State, by atlo/Uin'r the tr ops which the 
Governor had- ordered into imme bate service 
lor the defence of tiiis Common wealth Thee 
will of coure be paid by the LI. 5. 

OFFICIAL. 
Adjutant-General's Offer, 

Richmond, Jt.h/ 2?al, 1814. 
Mn—.our letters ot the Vvtd itist. (I.v FxpivaO, have been lust tvecived.—Tiie commander in chicfjdt- 

rccls me to assure von, that lie feels great sati-taction 
m approbating thu /.eal, activity and prudence which 
von nitlliiiestei! i:: the late invasion of \Ycstin-in land.-_ 

on will pre sent his th Mik.. to the oftic.-l s and nien w ho .enured with such proinptitiah and tdavriTv to vour as- 
*'SU«nc.* ns well as those ot ynarown r-gimenf -ts tin force w iueb mac pt .'.ubp be necevsirv to is-. 

J.el the cnetny, will l„- considerable, the n m.nad has 
been assigned to Gen. I lungcrfonl, bv Orders of this 
dat.-, thu "o'. t,.,.t, of which wiil he made known to 
you. I i.jKVc the honor lobe, See. 

C.W.GOUCII, D. A. Gcn’l. C of. h Parker, 
111 ih rt v. II estinirdaju!. 

Extract of a letter from Gm. John P. Hun- 
iferjord, to toe Adjutant General, uatkd 

Camp near Mattox, } 
July 25th, 1814. $ 

I yesterday had the honor of receiving 
your letter ot July LY.d and tlie General Or- 
ders of tlie same date—placing the troops in 
service in the Northern Neck under my com- 
mand. 1 cannot forbear to expres the plea- 
sure I feel at this call into service, and tlie 
cheerfulness with which 1 shall exert myself to 
comply with tlie wishes ot the government. 

-W tlie very moment that I received your communication, I was unofficially accompany- ing a detachment of militia under'the command 
of Col. Smith of Ring George near the mouth 
of Mattox Creek, where 4 barges from tlie 
enemy’s ship the Loire were approaching._ Upon the view of our forces thev retired with- 
out doing any injury, except carrying oiF a ne- 
gro who waded to them. The Loire then as- 
cended tlie river as high as Hosier’s Creek_ 
but to-day about 10 o’clock she moved down 
to join the squadron which lies off the mouth 
of Nominy, consisting of Admiral Cockbum's 
ship tlie Albion 74, the Reguius G4, Captain Ramsey—and the Melpomene22, Capt. Row- 
ley, and many tenders. 1 learn that they have on board at least 1500 choice troons, ea- 
ger for prey and active in desolation. You 
have heretofore I presume been informed of 
their recent landing at Nominv, and the track 
of rum which they have left upon its shores as 
they retired.” 

Extract of a letter from Col. Parker, to the 
■fl<jut ant General. 

Wicomico Church, July 24th. 
SIR, 7 

I ’eel particular pleasure in being assur- 
ed that the Ccouimunder in Chief is satisfied 
with my conduct & that of the troops under my command, on the late occa^on. Those who 
rftrcci, seldom meet with justice ever, except trom liberal and enlightened minds.—1 trust 1 
shall soon have an opportunity, to prove, that 
his undimmished confidence is not misplaced, and that with a little training we know how to 
attack, as well as defend. 

I lie base and unmannerly conduct of the 
enemy, has united every one here, and called 
down upon them the curses of every honest 
man. Resides burning the houses I mention- 
ed to you in my letter of tlie 22d, they took 
troiu every other within their reach every ar- 
ticle they could carry away, destroyed what 
they could not, and broke tlie windows, doors, Sec and cut up the floors of the houses_Add 
to this the wheat-stacks they burnt, the stock 
tney killed, the tobacco and negroes they took 

V'* "**'*“■ .1*11, 1CSN until loUj and you may well imagine the distress and 
vuin of the inhabitants on the yominy. Some 
persons were left without one single dollar on 
earth. 

Some horses were carried away, Ik some 
wantonly shot. It is noiv very well ascer- 
tained that they had some cavalry. 

Mr. Spence a citizen of this county, was 
taken a prisoner from his house, and carried 
to tueir camp. He was told their force was 
greater than I made it, and that they intend- 
ed to lay the country waste —that the*? who 
remained at home, would be treated well and 
their property respected, but ail who fled* or 

joined (he militia, should Ijecome the peculiar 
objects of their vengeance. To several-old 
nee roes too, they stated, that fhey soon ex- 
pected a much larger force, 45c that'thcy would 
not leave one house standing in the Northern 
Neck, or one hostile foot. They told them 
moreover that they burnt Mrs. Thompson’s houses, because she left them and because 
she placed poi sorted spirit ia her porch. The 
truth is, in her hurry to get away, she had 
left some spir t an l water in her porch, of 
which General Hungcrford and n tv self, and 
the troopers who attended us, drank after- 
wards, and neglected, to throw r.wHv The 
savages seeing it, pretended to imagine we 
were as void of honor as they are, and seized 
it as a pretence to d», what thev would have 
done at all events. To rcp. l this imputation and to supply Mr. Pierce with clothes, 1 sent 
early yesterday morning a flag aboard with 
the enclosed letter. Cajr. Lomax has not 
returned.*- 

Yesterday morning early, a frigate and 
five, or six tenders moved iij> the Potomac* 
and I instantly detached all the force I had 
Collected near Westmoreland Ct. II. to Mat- 
tox Creek,expecting a landing_To-day four 
barges came as’iore there and landed, but on 

: the approach of the troops immediately retir- 
ed, and the frigate and tenders got under 
way up the river, 1 believe to create a diversi- 
on and draw cur troop* and attention from 
below. I this evening arrived at this place 3c am preparing, 6c.-1 hope, if they defer it 
ud.y oi tvo, to give a good recount of them. 

I am engaged ir. throwing up redoubts, See.! , 
I'liere are two 74’s, a frigate and several ten- I 
del s now opposite Ragged Point. The brig I 
has gone out—/ier/iu/2s after the Patuxent 
squadron. 

“Your most obedient, 
RICHI). E.JPARKF.H. 

Lt. Col. commanding 111th Regt.’V 
Extract of a J.c e*\from General John P. 

Hanger ford to the Governor dated 
Can,/i at Ytocomico Church, 1 ii erf wort laud, 2,7/h July. ^ 

I he enemy was night before last increa- 
sed by another sh.'-*> supposed to Ik- a trails- 
poi t ; which came to, near the mouth of Yco- 
contico, below the rest of the squadron. On 
yesterday mornii g the enemy landed, as I 
understand, about 22 bulges and Z tenders of 
iheir men from the upper p irt of their squa- dron iijmn a place called the Narrows lying betweeirthe m; utli of Lower Machadcc and 
Nominy. Tiieir force landed was supposed 
to amount to about 1200 men. After remain- 
ing on shore some hours, plundering soma of 
the farms, they retired to tiieir ships; and 
soon after returned in the evei.hig to the same 
point. 

1 just learn that another sail has arrived, 
supposed to he a brig, which. \v:is dispatched lvom the flei t a f-.-w days ago, & i am told ha> 
the appearance of a troop vessel.—' —Ti e 
foi ce of the enemy consists much of light 
troops and flankers. 

Kudosed you have a eopv of a corres- 
pondence between CoL Parker’ and Admiral 
C oi klmni, previous to niy taking command ; 
and the .report of the officer who bore the 
flag. 1 shall immediately constitute a Com t 
of Knquirv, into the subject of the poisoned 
spirit, deeming it essential to the character of 
our arms, as well as our per suns, to wash oil' 
completely so vile an imputation. And I 
shall feel too, a great satisfaction in disarm- 
ing the spirit of devastation of its pretext_ 
though 1 believe no pretext is wanted.” 

To the Commander of His 
Jtritumiic forces in the Potomac. 
Sir, 

“I have granted a flag it the request of 
the friends ot Mr. Ransdall Pierce, a prison- 
er on board vour squadron, conducted In- 

me purpose oi carrying pin, 
some necessaries. 

“Mr. Peirce neither belongs to the militia 
or regular army of the U. S. He had joined the small force opposed to your troops, prob- ably with .a view of taking part in the contest, 
if circumstances permitted. If this act makk* 
him a Prisoner of War, could he not be pa- roled until iris case could he represented to his 
Government, and an exchange effected ? 

Captain I.omax is also c harged to make 
«v communication on the sni>jcct of some pri- 
vate bocks and papers taken from a citizen of 
the county, who does not belong to the mili- 
tary, and did not unite with them. He ac- 
companies the flag, to identify the books if 
they can be restored, 

Mr. Spence, who was token prisoner bv 
vour trorps fk released, represents, that Mrs. 
I Uompson s house at Nominv ferry, [was burnt J because, as was alledged, poisoned spi- rit was left in the porch*— 

*/7"/f remainder of t/ris letter reas not for- iiarded to the C overact'. 2c vjus omitted no 
doubt by mistake. 

J f- Col. R. E. Parker." 
Dear Sir, 

Vour letter addressed to the 
Commander ot his Britannic Majesty’s forces 
in the Potomac, which I was ordered to car- 

ry, I delivered to Adm. Cockbume, whom I. 
found to be the commander on board the Al- 
bion 74. 

The subject of the poisoned spirit was the 
first to which he directed his conversation, & 
it appeared to have made a considerable im- 
pression on his feelings. He remarked with 
much propriety on the horrors of such a mode 
of warfare, was glad to understand fron/von 
tliut you received it in the same light, and 
alluded to the suggestion in vour communica- 
tion, that I was possessed of tacts which would 
repel the imputation. I remarked that the 
character of Virginians was a strong assu- 
rance that none of them could be found so 
base as to practise means so vile. That the 
particular facts which you had directed me 
to state to him, were—That the spirit had 
been brought out bv Mrs. Thompson for the 
refreshment of a Gentleman who had gone to 
her house upon the approach of the barges, of which he drank.—That when the forces 
landed, Mrs. Thompson hurried from her 
house leaving the spirit, glasses, ike. standing ollt—That you and some other officers enter- 
ed the house as she retired, meeting her 
at the gate, & discovered the liquor, of which 
you all partook— That you continued there 
until the nearness of the forces rendered it un- 

ill remain—i nai upon retiring, 
some of the company, and I believe yourseif, again drank—-1 hat it was quite impossible, in 
the short interval between vour leaving your house, and the arrival of the British at it, that 
any poison could have been infused in spirit. I learnt that the name of the person, charged with the fact, was an individual in your regi- 
ment, named John ( rabb. I tohl him you 
were not advised at the time you wrote vour 
communication, who was the person chai ged “-That although not particularly instructed 
by you to say what course you would yet take, I telt no hesitatation in saying, that as a Vir- 
ginian, and nr. Officer, you would feel equally interested to institute a rigid examination in- 
to the aifair—such as should be satisfactory 
to him and to the world.—He alluded to a 
similar occurrence in Maryland, as having excited a suspiciousness of such practices. I 
could not forbear remarking, that the honor- 
able and prompt manner in which an individ- 
ual had come forward on that occasion, to ar 
rest the futal effects, was a strong assurance of 
our abhorrence of the means, and that they woubi not be practised or Countenanced. He had 
stated that the information had come from a 

pt iwinrr, hut could not tell of ,vli.it description. 1 observed, that I had learnt on board the Al- 
bion, since mv arrival, that a negro had given the information.—That it would he hard if 
credit were given to such testimony, to fix an 

imputation upon our people, which, for the 
honor of human nature, was almost Incredible. 
That it was very probable that a slave in the 
moment of his liberation, might wish to excite 
as angry nd vindictive a spirit, as possible, in 
the bosoms of the enemh-u to his former mas- 
ters ; and that no suggestion w ould be more 
effectual than the one under consideration._ 
He said he knew not before that it was a pri- 
soner of that description, and sent an officer 
to enquire in the w ml-room, if it -Vis known 
what prisoner had given the information.— 
1 lie officer returned and said, that the officers 
stated, they received the information, or heard 
it as Cuming from a negro.-«*The Conversation 
concluded upon that bject with mv ejrprct- 
«.i:jg my readiness anJ my wi4’, to receive a* 

iv information from him, which r uthl a A jtl 
in investigation.—Mi. Pearce, he would not 
consent to liberate. 

A search was ordered thrash the fleet 
for the books, 3cc. which Air. Dougl^us want- 
ed. 

I am, sir, vour obedient servant- 
JOHN TAYI.OE LOMAX. 

2?}* Tiritannic Afu irstu’s shift ) 
jilbiun, in the !‘v;onutc, the > 
24/4 July, 1 dll. 3 

I.irut. Co!. Parker, 
4t st lies't. of the P. S. Jinny, 
Sir, 

1 ain honoured with vour letter of the 
-2<1 inby capt. Lomax. Mr. Pearce having been biken in arms onst ns must of course 

be considered by rt:e as a Prisoner of War, 
and detained as such unto exchanged.- 

I am moat happy to learn by your letter, that you view the iuca of poison naving been 
left in tlie wav of our people with the horror 
such an art ought toe-arc in every honorable 
brer st. 

l have explained to Capt. Lomax the 
particulars i spectnig it, which were detailed 
to me. to c --abie you to make such further in- 
vr-ti-r I'l.-n, relative thereto, as jou znav deem 
pro >ei\ 

i h ive the honor to he, w ith high c^nsul- 
eration, sir, tour cin-dient liumhle ar.t, 

O COCKBl liN.” 

Ha.vcw i;» May 0.—The Duke of Cnm- 
bridge, it is s ud, ri going hack tn V'ugland; 
and tiie I*uke of Chinilierland is coming here. 

Wur volunteer regiments of hussars ave 
ton.dug bet : two are complete. 

I in- lainlwchr battalions are constantlv ex- 
ercised. It :.s sari, rhct‘ such as ure incline /, 

tncrica. ( German Observer, A fay 12. J 
TOcowinspovnr/vrij.—.«w:.v-1; , ;• -, 

no* in our pnw it ♦•> r-b. \ Isc. > i.-vrral »l> of .’nlv «>- 
ration* and to staiu- OI-, *ii*rv Xn-w of more dutii or- 
dinary length, which are. nnu-on Imiu.', in co-.s.ipv —; 
of»h«- unions! int.-n-sts which die time- have .tin.-l. 
'•’o non more truly mhir* the spa a which guv* Sirdi 
to thi-T Orations ur h.v* n eis ..toi-1v,;„asi for the ns-h- 

■’* ,l H,t—1"" tin- crisis i« »< •■:. important, rr J flic articles which dcm.uid pnhlkaUm' are nUineiuu* 
am1 inr.-.-snnt. 

TOSi;ii.srj;inr,KS fc «g,Vr*—\\V fri.r that *.> 1.HVO l .-on import inut. in o,n- dots to our frrvids w ho 
aiv in rival* to this otP-T—butv.ejxg them tore- 
mennier uoi in. nnini'rrwi# xrorh we have to p ir- rhasr, are either CttaA nriieb®, or liought on « tl 
/lull's Grace"—Wu mu-.t cit their ]>:-*ienee a litt!.' lon- 
et'r. In ;t f«*\v uavs vc shall nttr collectors into 
the country ; and we roqest our fir-nil# th m have 
irgr.i.] to our peculiar nation. Ca.i vs: tut,- to the Bank, CALL AOilK ?” 

Cj* No Northern M:.:! had arrived when UiLs paper was made-up for press. 

BANK STCiCK AT AUCTIO.V. 
1 '' W **H, this *nming, at 10 o’clock, at the ('c~ e- 

3 House, ‘.V. Shares o» Old Stock of the Hunk ..f \ n- 
gmia, for cash, in i»t# of 5 Shares. Also 50»* Snares in tlie Union Insurance Company o: Norfolk—On u uv- ui, of ninety da vs. 

JAMES If. LYJVVH. Jahi 30._ 1(, 

tj 111.1C ALT liv>\.—Will be sold at PuLl.c aT- 
3 tion on the premises, at 11 o’clock on Friday tl c 5th August, h 

HOUSE AND LOT, 
on 14th, between U and F. street, flouting the oM 
Capitol al*o a Brick Ware-Iionse, occupied by Mr. i nomas \\ ilaon, on D street, in trout of the Columbian lllll. 

Am! at 5 o'clock in the afternoon of the same day a 
the premises, lot No. 7iG on D street, comer 1st 
street, and immediately south and a. joining Mr Lips* combi, two half-acre lots in itutiieiioni’s addition on* C 
and D streets, forming half a square, the other luiif of which belong? to Nathaniel Shi pawl Li o.—Also, anoti.- 
er lot, IbO bv 2S3 feet, part of i«4#, \os. 578 and 597, v,„g on the Iliil east of, St ad;r i(,i„K Mis. Gamble’s; th£ lot lor beauty of situation and imqx-ct, h, not suinsve t bv any in the city—6, Id and IS months credit wnl be allowed the purchase:*, ar. 1 notes with approval en- dorsers re jir.reii, payable and negotiable in the Hanks of 
Virginal in this city. 

July 30.___ 
TU0XAS Ta™£ 

POSTPONEMENT. 
'l/i" sale of Uni Goods advertised hi/ us for tTed- #//<• C7r/| July, is poslponcd until if'ednculuu the 10 th of.Iu.rust, when it w.U positively take place. 

J+ancure, liobinaon isl Tlcusuvis J,,>y ___tds 
t j * °* decree* o*. the Circuit Court of the loti- 

-M ted Static, loi- the Fifth Circuit anil Virginia IT*, 
tnc, in the cav of Means and others, devisees of l o- ben Means, deed, against the subscriber and others, will be sold on t. dnesday die 5d day or next month, on the premises at public auction, a part of a 

LOT AN 1) TEA EMEAT 
m the city of Kiclunonil, now in the occupancy of John I arkhtll, esq. iiiihi a crnlii of one and two years, the 
ptirthiisri* irivin^ Ixmil with approved seeurit% ;,ml u leed of trust upon the property, for securing'Ju; pay- ments ol the pure!rise money. 

DAN ILL, GALL, only artinty e.v’or and 
dezitnc in trust of Hubert .Mean.,, dec’d. July 30. 

A\ ill iir Sold to tin highest ladder, on a credit ot' 1 "> 
IllCUlh.s. at l’ou-lmn... I„ .i .... 

giniM r„, \V„fh,e,d3y U,ei.-tli day ut August next] (Uwt l»aiig I'owhalaii cofirlday) : 

VX undiv.'ed moiety of 500 acres of Ijind, belong* ing to tli estate ot Ihhnnml liDgn'iotl, decease'd 
lying tn the state o! Kentucky and tin* county of Scott* 
on toe waters of Karen creek, h south brand, of Liek- 
inp, {latent d m the name of Edmond Logwood, on the At July, 1798. 

by :/*■ Ex etui art of I'dnwml Lotnocod, deed 
July la, 1814 

C JJ. KSL'AX f to an Order of the Oountv (tourt cf 
tfL fVsIiMtan, ••■ill he sold ta l? e "highest balder, at Darnel M.< beaux’* tavern.br the afoi esaid con tv'on s. tttri r-v the 27th day of August next—a Tract of Lem, belonging to the estate of Hebert Jordan, decV ail- nr.tr the la-d* of the siid Daniel Alielieaux, the heuio: \\ in. Hopkins and others, containing between L5t) anil 200 acres ; ties liind is now i< the o<rcii, anev of r.lender M (inulcr. I'n-.<e .sinri will tie giv n ^ my tiine alter the 25th of Sejiteniher, in older to sew 
wneat. The terms of sale will be made known on the day of stile, J{y o'nr Comnujsiwwrt. 

July 30. sw 

EusT\ 
TIfR ,YQ rE.S’ EO U EO UR TR. E..Y 

lIOCIS/IR.jiDSOE TO fiStCCO. 

I NSl'HCTF,)) tile 23thday oflarch, 1310, at Shock* 
ot* Warehouse, in the name of Walter L’ole* wove-., 

tile to the following list : I ho puhlsc are lin-env can* troiicd against the porchn < of the same, and the find, r 
on |ii"Nlucing them shall receive m reuart! of twcMY dollars. 1 3 

.. SAMUEL J. fthAIR. 
*>o. 1328 If,8 1320 

I ’t) 158 l,i7o 
1330 150 ),J00 
13 I 15ft lyfiV 
l l ) « lft/x 

1333 158 
1334 Iff, 

Sterna 1535 154 
1 
J 

Stetn’d 1 
Ditto 1 

I 
•^(eoi d 1 

.tnK 

_*_JL 
'T'T .dfr~!o rofiici 

H ur, yt for tux 


